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Farm YoungstersGet A Thrill
Thrtt young farm children are oreeled In Chicago by Quean Fred-trlk-a

of Greece(right) who Invited them to have breakfast with the
royal couple. Tbe children are (left to right) Kent, 5; Cheryl, 9; and

'Nannette, 11, whoseparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. GeorgeSmith, treated
King Paul to a fried chicken dinner at their Oswego, III., farm home.
Nannette wept when she learned the queen was unable to accom-
pany the King to Oswegobecauseof a cold. When QueenFrederlka
heard of this she Invited them to breakfast and a car was sent to
drive the youngsters to Chicago. (AP Wlrephoto).

NEEDS TO WORK

KnowlandAsserts
GOPCan'tCoast

BY JACK BELL
WASHINGTON tffl. Sen. Krow-lan- d

said today tho Re-

publicans "can't expect to coast
to victory In the 1954 congression-

al elections on tbe strength of a

presidential victory In 1952."

Knowland, the SenateRepublican
floor leader, declined to predict
I he outcome of a special election
today to fill tbe vacantHouse sent
from California's 24th Congression-
al District

But Ibe California senator said
In an Interview ho does not be-

lieve any "pattern of dissatisfac-
tion" has been shown up In pre-
vious special elections. The Demo-
cratshave won all sevenheld since
last November. la five, tbey re-

tained seats they had held. In two.
they won seats previously hcM by
the GOP.

"These are disjointed elections
In which personalities and local Is-

sues have played a largo part,"
Knowland said. "I don't believe
any set pattern of voter reaction
has been disclosed."

Knowland said, however, that he
was not discounting Democratic
victories In special congressional
elections in Wisconsin and New
Jersey, nor the loss of the New1
Jersey governorship to tho Demo-
crats.

"I'm not taking a defeatist view."
Knowland said, "but we Republi-
cans have got a lot of hard work
ahead of us."

He said he wasn't willing to
guess what might happen In to-

day's polling In the 24th California
District, which lies largely within
Los Angeles. Because two Rcpub--

Kinsey'sBook On
Women Outselling

' His OpusOn Men
PHILADELPHIA Wl-- Dr. Alfred

C. Kinsey's book "Sexual Behavior
In the Human Female" second of
a series is away ahead, of Its
predecessor In. number of' copies
shipped to bookstores In the first
nine weeks of publication.

A spokesmanfor the W. B. Saun
ders Publishing Co., publishers of
both "Sexual Behavior In tbe Hu-

man Male" and Kinsey's latest re
port, said 270,000 copies of the sec
ond book have been sent to stores.

When the first book was released
Jan.1, 1943, Saundershad advance
order for 6,400 copies. In the first
nine weeks after publication ship-
ments of 93,000 copies were report-
ed. To dale 275,000 copies of the
book have'been sent to book deal-
ers, the spokesman said.

WaterlessThursdays
EFFINGHAM. 111.

of this city of 22.000 have been
.asked by Mayor Eugcno Wcnthc
to observe "waterlessThursdays"
as the latest step In conserving
the city's nearly depleted water
supply. Water has been rationed
for tbe past month. ,

Duck OlderThanHe
KALAMAZOO, Mich LB

John Qarside killed
a duck three years older than
himself. He bagged a mallard with
a band on Its leg, a 1938 date
jumped on it. ,
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Itcans are running against two
Democrats, he said, there Is likely
to be a close race, particularly
since Democrats outnumber Re-
publicans by more than 6,000 In
registrations.

Knowland has endorsed Glen-nar-d

L. Lipscomb, formerly oh the
campaign staff of Vice President
Nixon. Lipscomb Is opposed by
John L. Collier, Republican state
senator, and two Democrats
George L. Arnold, son of former
U. S. Asst. Atty. Gen. Thurman
Arnold, and Irving Markhelm, a
perennial candidate.

Noting that Lipscomb and Col-
lier arc both statesenators. Know-lan- d

said It was possible the two
Republicans might poll a majority
vote In the district but divide it
In such a way that a Democrat
might win.

He said he would regard such
a result as no repudiation of the
Elsenhower policies, but that "we
want that scat In the House."

It a Democrat should win, the
Houso standing would be 218 Re-
publicans, 21S Democrats and 1
Independent.
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ThimayyaTells Reds
TalksUp To Them

By JOHN RANDOLPH handle four compounds
PANMUNJOM W Tbo Indian about 2,000 men.

command today all but abandoned
hope for getting the stalled prison-
er of war explanation program
under way again and told the
Communists that any solution Is
up to them.

"It seemsbetter to face the situ-

ation as It Is rather than to go on
with these Interminable stop-

pages," said Lt. Gen. K. S. Thi-
mayya, Indian chairman of the
Neutral Nations Repatriation Com-

mission.
, "I can see no use in carrying on
with these demoralizing

Thimayya met for four hours
with tho Communist high com-
mand at Kaesong Monday night.
He told a news conference he
would see the Red generals again
In two or three days.

It appeared likely that the Com
munist explanrtion program would
collapse unless the Redsabandon
slowdown tactics and agree to new
rules laid by Thimayya.

Observers said there was little
chancethey will agree.

There have been growing Indica
tions that Jthe Communists want to
escape from the explanation pro-
gram which has cbst them a hu-
miliating propaganda defeat. So
far 97 per cent of the Chineseand
North Koreans Interviewed have
refused to return to their Commu
nist homelands.

There have been no explanations
since Thursday.

Thimayya reiterated Tuesday
that lt the present system collapses
he will use Indian troops to screen
prisoners who nave not been

The Indian general told the re
patriation Commission Tuesday he
can see no solution to the stale
mate unless the Redsagree to two
new rules:

1. Call out and Interview com-
plete compounds of 500 prisoner's
each at a time or,

2. Agree to forget about odd lots
of prisoners not Interviewed in any
single day.

Communist demands to see 356
men not Interviewed Thursday out
of the 492 In Chinese Compound
C22, halted the present explana
tions.

Tbe explanations were canceled
again for Wednesday.

Allied and Communist staff ad-

visers met secretly for the third
time in a conference but not far
from here. And for the secondday
Allied negotiators called a recess
to study a Communist statement
in connection with efforts to ar-
range an agenda for retting up a
Korean peace conference.

Thimayya said he nad naa a
'very friendly" meeting with

North Korean Lt. Gen. Lee Sang
Cho, former armistice negotiator
and presentchief Red delegate to
the military armistice commission,
and ChineseCommunist Gen. Ting
Ku Yu but got nowhere.

Asked by a newsman lt the prob-
lem is entirely up to the Reds, Thi-
mayya said "yes."

Thimayya said the Indians would
use a streamlined system if they
have to take over the Job of screen-
ing prisoners who have not been
Interviewed and would probably
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a day

It would tnke 10 days at that
rate to screen all remaining North
Korean and Chinese prisoners.

Thimayya said he would use ex
planations tents but only an Indian
officer w'oul. conduct the screen-
ing Instead of the presentsystem
of Red explainers, U. N. observers
and a flvo member subcommittee
of the NNRC.

'A prisoner would be told to co
Into tho tent alone and inside he
would find an Indian officer," Thi
mayya said. "All he would have to
do then Is ssy which side he pre
ferred."

The NNRC also discussedthe mv
tltlon presented Friday by tho 22
Americans and 1 Briton held in
the North Camp
after they held two Indian officers
hostage for more than four hours
to force an appearance of the
NNRC.

It was decided to study the mat-
ter further.

The prisoners complained Indig-
nantly that tho Indianswere lax In
not censoring mall from homo to

filter out what the prisoners caned
United Nations attempts to "Intim-
idate, slander, coerce and bribe"
them.

"This must be tho first timo In
history that prisoners have refused
mall from home," Thimayya said.

He said the problem is a simple
one, however. The Indians will hold
mall call at tbe camp fence call-in- s

out tho letters one by one so
the prisoners can accept or refuse
them as they choose.

Jewish Group Says
HouseCommittee
ThreatensFreedom

NEW YORK tn--Tho American
Jewish Congress said yesterday
the Houso Activities
Committee has embarked on a new
courso that "threatens religious
freedom In this country."

For a long timo tho committee
has pursued meth-
ods" by "Its use of discredited wit
nesses and tho irresponsible re-
lease of uncorroborated accusa-
tions," the congress said, and
added:

"Tho committee now is express-
ing Judgmentson who shall occupy
the pulpits of America, what ma
terials shall bo circulated by
churches, what agencies the
churches shallcreate for the fulfill-
ment of their objectives and what
causes ministers of religion may
not espouse."

The statement was contained In
one of several resolutions adopted
by 1.500 delegates at the close if
the 17th biennial convention of the
congress.

Chain ReactionJailing
In Drunken Driving

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio HWLucas- -
vllle Magistrate Z. T, Fugltt may
not be violently opposedto

But ho didn't like the idea of 32--
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Personallyyoyrs your bedroom. The havenin

your home where you rest and prepare for the

day'sactivities should havethe lighting that,does

mostfor you. andfor the room itself.

Give your vanity table all the light it needs in

helpingyou makeup to look your best. A pair of

dresserlampsexactlyplaced will light your face

without color distortion.

If you enjoy reading in bed, your bedside table

year-ol-d Marie Kelbum giving
wtno to John Snyder, 3.

Snyder was In Jail for drunken
driving at tho time. Now Marie's
thcro too. Fugltt sentencedher tc
11 months and 29 days and fined
her $100.

Mellow as

only CASCADE gives you the light,

mellow richnessof the original 1870 for-

mula.Smoothedby nature to the peakof old-fash- 'n

goodness,CASCADE comes to you

"from the life and vigor of the griinl"
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PASADENA, Calif. U) A tile!
stolo a sample case from sales
man Robert W, Martin's automo-

bile. It contained $25 worth of
headachetablets.

Moonlight

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
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For Improved Bedroom Lighting

CausesHcadacho

.'!

CC0. A. D1CKEI DIST. CO., LOUISVILLE. KY. . 6 PROOF

should hold a reading lamp thatshedsthe proper

light on- - book or paper. Dim or glaring light

causeseyestrainand a feeling of tenseness.

or a restful, new look In your bedroom . . for

the beautyof the room itself ...usesoft, indirect

lighting concealed in valancesand behind mir,
rors. There is no limit to the charm, pleasure

and.betterseeingyou can add to your bedroom

with the glow of proper light.

"Seeyour dealer. . . stock up on extra bulbs . . . fill empty socketswith tho
right bulb for the right place."

a

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R.L BEALE, Manager i

.
Phone1144

GEOA.DICKEL'S
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A Bible. ThoughtFor Today-
'And as ye would that men should do to you, do ye even

so to them, likewise." Luke 6:31. That Is an amazingly
simple andcffectlvo rule.

DepreciationAllowancePlays

Role In IndustrialConstruction
McGraw-Hil- l publications point out that

U. S. corporations will etrn bout J20 bil-

lion after taxes In 1953 If the recent rata of

earnings Ij maintained throughout the

year. Of this amount corporations will par
S9 billion to stockholders as dividends and
will use the other $U bllHon to purchase
new plants and equipment and to in
crease working capital, the publishing
firm points out.

Thero stockholders are much more nu
merous than the averagepersonwould sup
pose. They total 0.5 million, and In addi-
tion another 3 million employes are now

coveredby profit-sharin- g plans. Thus more
than 9 million Americans now have a
direct stake in corporate profits either
asstockholdersor as participants in profit-shari-

plans.
It Is pointed out that American Industry

Is setting an e record this year In
expansion of plant facilities. This runs to
S28 billion dollars,- - and will Increase the
naUon's industrial capacity about 7 per
cent. Since 1950 this capacity Increase has
amounted to 12.5 per cent, all of lit private'
ly financed even though about ' third of
It was .certified as necessary to na

You HaveTo Know How To Look

OrderTo Truly Educated
There was more truth than poetry In

the crack that a dictionary Is useless
to the modem,student'becausehe doesn't
know how to spell.

But It's no Joko that a well-round- edu-

cation consists In knowing where to look
things up, how to find the answers. There
Is an answer to practically every question
underthe sun, the product of many minds
down through the ages,setdown in a book.
Getting to It can be very simple if you
know bow.

Alexander Cruden, a Scotsman (1701
1770), made things easy for Bible Students
with his Concordance.There are diction
arles, encyclopaedias, statisticaldigests,
yearbooks, histories andcompilations by
the tens of thousands. They are useless
to the person who has neglected to learn
bow to look things up.

It seems to us modern education neg

MatterOf Fact- StewartAlsop

DullesNow HasChanceTo Pull

The Rug From UnderAppeasers
HONG KONG Tha traveler leaving

Hong Kong for Eaigoa Is also leaving the
Immediate a(c of Chinese Communist
pressurein Asia for the areathat is prob-

ably next In 'line. This is a good time to

takestock, In a preliminary way, of Amer-
ican policy in the Far East. But it may as
well be said that the results are both
melancholy and shocking.

Item by Item, as one goes down the list
of activities that pass for policy
here,one finds that the goodsIn the stock-
room are not as represented at home, or
simply are not there at all. A firm that
carried on its businesswith such a stock-Too-m

would have troublewith the law.
A characteristic experience of the trav-

eler here was a discovery this reporter
made on Formosa. Back home, the Stat
Department is 'making, loud, bold noises,
in deferencetosuch members of the Sen-

ate as WllMam Knowland of California,
about vetoing (the entry of the Chinese
Communists Into the United Nations. But
this is strictly a phony.

At the very beginning of the Elsenhower
administration, none other than the Chi-

nese Nationalist Foreign Minister,. the able
George Yeh, put the real facts before Sec-
retary Of State John FosterDulles and our
U. N. representative, Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. At the sixth sessionof the United Na-

tions General, Assembly, the American
delegation went officially on record that
the choice between rival governments
for example, between the Chinese Com-

munists or Nationalists as the proper rep-
resentativesof their country, was not sub-

ject to a U. N. veto. We simply do not
have the weapon our leaders still taJk
about using.

In the presentstate of U. N. opinion,
the Communists are sure to be admitted
in the end, which will be a major setback
for our cause.

The big, empty talk to keep the Senate
sweet Is just one of the frauds. Another
fraud is the portrayal of Japanas a bas-
tion of power out here, when Japanesere-

armamentcannotpossibly producereal re-
sults for years tocome, Still another fraud

r Uncle Ray'sCorner

After relating that a princess of Egypt
found Moses in the midst of reeds, at the
edge of the Nile IUver, the Bible account
continues In this manner:

"Then his sistersaid to Pharaoh'sdaugh-
ter, 'Shall I go and caU yotra nurse from
the Hebrew women to nurse tho chlM for
you?'

"And Pharaoh'sdaughtersaid to her,
'Go.' So the girl went and called the child's
mother, and Pharaoh'sdaughter said to
her. Take this child away and nurse him
tot me, and I will give you your wages.'

"So the woman took the child and
nursed him. The child grew, and she
brought him to Pharaoh'sdaughter, and
be became her' son. Shenamed him Moses,
she said, 'because I drew him out of tha
water.' "

Nothing in the Bible gives,details of the
boyhood and youth of Moses. Several nov-

els have been written about the Hebrew
hero, and they describe this part of his
life. Some of the authors suggest that he
was treated Ilka a prince, and held high
favor with at least or king.

j ) "

tional defense.
It is Interesting to note that about half

of this $26 billion comes from deprecia-
tion allowances, calculated to pay for re-

placement of womout or obsolete equip
ment. New security Issues will raise an-

other $8 billion, and the remaining 15
billion must come from profits.

We come over one phrase of the pre
ceding paragraph again for emphasis:
About one-ha- lf of the $28 billion for ex
panded plant facilities will come from
depreciation allowances.

You've beard that expression before:
depredationallowances.You usually hear
it In connectionwith oil production. Some
of the loudest howls over the
allowance for oil companies come from

manufacturers. A certain
clique in Congress has held it up as
wicked, unjustifiable and outrageous. It Is
good to remind them that half of the huge
$26 billion plant expansion program this
year is coming from allow-
ance only as applied to the oil Industry
it is called depletion allowance.

There Is, however, this big difference:
You can replace an Industrial plant, but
once oil goes it Is gone forever.

In

American

lects to teach theart of finding the an-

swers. Nobody knows everything; he
doesn't need to If be knows what he Is
looking or, and where and how to look
for it.

The lazy student asks, somebody and
jots down the answer only to forget It

If be takes the trouble to
look it up for himself the answer will
stick; the more, trouble he has finding
it for himself, the more firmly will it be
fixed in his memory.

Who is an educated person? One who
has all the answers? By no means; he
Is one who knows where to find the an-

swers, and Isn't too lazy to
go after them.

Any system of "education" that falls to
teach children the meaning of words and
how to spell them Is a travesty on

(

is the situation on Formosa. What we have
done there is good as far as it goes. But
on the one hand, the arm-
ies are aging. If we want these armies to
return to the mainland, we have to make
up our minds about It.

Finally, the Korean truce has beenworse
than a fraud. This reporter,who thought
the trucewas justified though painfulwhen
he came out here, Is now convinced (along
with almost every sensibleman in the Far
East) that the truce was the worst error
of American policy in many years.

The truce has given the Communists a
let-u- when the strain of the war had
brought them almost to the breaking point.
Before long, it will set free in Asia the
powerful Communists forces now In Ko-

rea which no other Asian country can
match. Later It will give them the happy
opportunity of building
more 'powerful forces for which there Is
no whatever anywhere in
the Far East.

The failure to inform the country of this
vast shift in the Asian power balance that
now lies visibly ahead Is, of course, the
biggest fraud of all. Gigantic upheavalsIn
the power balance simply do not happen
without bringing In their train equally gi-

gantic consequences.Surely this Is a les-

son we might have learned by now, since
it is only four years since the Soviets
promptly and instinctively responded to
the program of Amerl- -
can disarmament by launching the Ko-

rean aggression.
To control the Asian sltuaUon we need

three things. First, we need serious
Asian policy instead of a list of excuses
.for a policy. Secondwe need seriousplans
for suchcritically important local situations
as those in Formosa and Korea. And third
and most necessary of all, we must be
willing to make the required effort to pre-
vent the power balance from getting ab-

solutely out of band. If we cannot meet
thesethreeneeds,our currentcarryings on
here In Asia will probably be bracketed,
by ruthless, unkindly, impartial old HIS-

TORY, together with the follies of Cham-
berlain and Daladler. '

MosesLearnedViews King

oarPJuraob.

depredation

depredation

Be

Immediately.

Intellectually

Generalissimo's

Immeasurably

counterweight

Truman-Johnso-n

Of
of Egypt. According to this view, he could
have become the ruler if be had so de-
sired.

If we knew the names of the rulers of
Egypt while Moses was alive, we should
have a doser idea of his life. Some
scholars believe that he lived during the
reigns of Ikhnaton (pronounced

Tutankhamen for King Tut) and (he
secondBarneses. '

Among those kings, Ikhnaton was the
best. He tried to change the religion of
Egypt, and succeededfor a period of sev-

eral years. Instead of believing in the
many gods of the old religion of Egypt,

believed in a single deity whom
he called Aton. Aton was given spedal
honor as the god of the sun, but ho was
supposed to have the powers of all the
other gods, as well.

If Moses lived during the time ofIkhna-
ton, or soon afterward, be must have
known about thereligion of thatgreat mon-

arch. The account of the later life of
Moses shows that he wanted his people
(the Hebrews) to pray to a single deity.

Tomorrow!. Hebrew Lawgiver.
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WASHINGTON tfl The Elsen-
hower administration began its at-

tack on former President Truman's
handling of Harry Dexter White,
who died five yearsago, by ques-
tioning, it not his motives, at least
his judgment.

Now Truman's recollection. If
not his truthfulness, is being chal-
lenged.

Truman, In a mannertypical of
bis early White House days, an-

swered fast, shooting from the.hip,
when the attack began. "I don't
recall that such'a thing happened,"
be said. Now more cautious, as be
was later in the presidency, he Is
replying to questions with "no
comment."
'The unfolding drama already Is

a playwright's dream, including so
tar in its castof charactersthree
dead, men In addition to Truman,
PresidentElsenhower, Atty. Gen.
Brownell, Congress, members of
the Truman Cabinet, and others.

In the past few days the drama
just began last Friday It appears
to have picked up enough speedto
carry it far Into the headlines of
1954. Congressional Investigations,
which begin Thursday, should give
It added thrust.

When he fired his first shot at
Truman Friday with Elsenhower's
blessing, Brownell said the White
House had been informed by the
FBI In December 1945 and Febru-
ary 1943 that White, then an as-

sistant secretary of the Treasury,
was a spy for Russia.

Brownell said that. In the face
of these FBI reports, Truman nom
inated White to represent the
United States on the International
Monetary Fund and thenappointed
him after the Senate, without be-
ing told of the FBI reports, gave
Its approval.

Truman respondedpromptly. He
said ho had no such recollection
but "as soon as we found out that
White was wrong we fired him."
That was in 1947, a year after
White's appointment.

But James C Hagerty, Eisen-
hower's press secretary. Just as
promptly on Friday challenged
Truman's statement about the
firing. Hagerty said White had re-
signed with a congratulatory note
from Truman on his work.

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day In 1818 in New
York was John Adriancc, business
man who served Texas In two
wars.

Coming to Texas in 1835. Ad- -

l Tjarv: f rfT I ' &&,

rlance during the Revolution joined
a volunteer company which
guarded the Brazos River cross-
ing during the Runaway Scrape.
His CivU Wt r service, of a differ-
ent nature, consisted of operating
a warehouse at Columbia as a
deputy for the commissary depart-
ment.

Between these two conflicts
and his partner, Morgan

R. Smith, operated the firm of
Smith and Adrlance at Columbia.
Plantersand local dealers as far
away as the settlements west of
the Trinity River bought their fam-
ily and plantation supplies from
this giant concern. In addition,
Smith and Adrlance used caravan
trains to ship goodsto and from
Matamoros and on to Cuba, New
Orleans and European ports. The
two also operated the Waldeck sug-
ar plantation.

After the CivU War Adrlance
spent several years promoting the
Galveston and Brazos Canal and
the HoustonTap and Brazoria Rail-
road. ITe died in Galveston In 1903.

Truman replied to this by saying
It was and still is to let
fired people resign from

jobs. It was not clear whether,
after he foundWhite was
Truman had an made
to learn what damage, if any.
White might have caused the coun-
try. White's record is now being
examined at the where
he worked most of his ca-
reer In the

In support of his
charges, Brownell said the FBI re-
ports on White had been sent not
only to the White House but to
some members of Truman'sCabi-
net, James F. Byrnes,
and some other high officials.

At the time of those two FBI re-
ports, Byrnes was Truman's sec-
retary of state.The two men were
friends then. But by the time
Byrnes they were not
friends. They have been bitter po-

litical ever since.
Last night Byrnes, now governor

of South said bebad not
seen the first FBI report

1945) because he was out of
the country then. But he said he
saw the second one
1946) and went to Trumanabout It
at once.

Byrnes said Truman told him he
also bad seen the FBI report and
was Between the first
and second FBI reports Truman
had White to the mone

NEW YORK IB Many a wife
today knows more about baseball,
politics and the stock market than
her husband.

But she has to tip her hat to
him in one field he Is likely to
be a better Judge of women's
fashions.

This
view is firmly held by John P.
John, the noted milliner whose
clan for four has been
telling the world's beauties what
kind of clothing they look best In.

"Men have sounder
fashion tastes than women, be-

cause they are more In
the women than tho
things they put on their backs or
atop their beads," he said. "They
know when a stylo looks right on
the woman they love, and when it
doesn't."

That is why he likes wives to
bring their husbands along on

safaris to his gilded
white and gold bat palace on the
East Side.

"Men like women to wear a hat
with a clean, simple,
Jlne," said John, who hates gadg-
et hats himself. The bane of his
life Is a lady customer who yearns
for what he calls or

"Maybe when the first met her
husband she was wearing an or-

nate baby blue bat with baby blue
tulle, and she wants another Just
like lti" John said,

"I can't tell her she'a too old
for that kind of I
Just tell ber I'm 20 years too old
to design one. It's wrong to go

'

Holland Ml

Siamese twins, Joined at the stom-
ach, were bora Monday to Mrs. S.
de The babies,
girls, 12 pounds. Doctors
said It was too early to operate.
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We'd BetterNot Go Back

World

DramaOverHarryDexterWhite Charges
Unfolding Any Playwright'sDream
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tary fund job, which required Sen-
ate

In his statement Byrnes said he
urged Truman to withdraw the

But on that very day,
Byrnes said, the Senate had ap-
proved White, not knowing about
the FBI reports.

Thus Bymes was saying that
Truman knew In 1946
about the FBI report on White,
whereas Truman has saidas soon
as he learned White-- was
he tired him, which was not until
1947.

Brownell said two other Cabinet
members at that time
of the Fred M. Vinson
and of Defense James

had been given the FBI
reports. and Vinson, who
later became chief justice, are
both dead.

In his Byrnes said he
talked with Vinson about Whiteon
the same day he had talked with
Truman that Vinson came to see
him after being told by Truman
about White.

Byrnes said It was his
that Vinson Intended to

urge Truman not to appoint White
to the fund job even
though the Senate that day had

him. But be heard no
more about It, Byrnes sstd, until
he read In the papers that White
had been for the job
by Truman.

Notebook Hal Boyle
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around wearing fashion memo-
ries "

John bosses his feminine clien-
tele with an Imperious air that
amazes and rather awes their
husbands who aren't accustomed
to seeing strong-minde- d women
bow meekly to any male decision.

The designer has 200
employes, grosses better than two
million dollars a year, but designs
every hat himself, working always
from a living model. He designs
every day, can turn outa new one
in five minutes.

"Ijse designed between 15.000
and 20,000 good hats In the last
20 years," he said modestly. Some-
how you don't ask, "And how
many bad ones?" That would, bo
like asking a big contractor, ''Did
you ever put up a really lousy
skyscraperj"

TV Appeal Success
EL PASO m--A telecast

and broadcast by KROD TV
brought" In S12.800 for the Com-

munity Chest Sunday.

MarketsTo Close
NEW YORK (fl All markets

throughout the United States will
bo closed Armistice Day, Wednes-
day.

Yule Seal Month Set
AUSTIN W-G-ov. Shivers desig-

nated Nov, 2i today as
Christmas Seal month in Texas.
Proceeds of Christmas Seal sales
go to fight tuberculosis.

Injured Man Dies
FORT WORTH W-A- Ured Klein,

21, Injured In a truck-trai- n acci-
dent Tuesday, died Sunday.

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

ThereIs No FarmProblemThat
End Of DroughtWouldn't Cure

The opinions eontslnsd In this and other articles In this column are solsly those
ef the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of Tha Hsrald Editor's Note.

The politicians, meaning thosewho make
their living, or have it made tor them,
by nursing at the public teat, appear to
be approaching this alleged farm problem
more from the angle of what Is good for
the politicians (themselves) than from the
angle of what Is good for the farmer.

Personally I can't help but believe that
if these politicians could be muffled, and
the drought could be broken that there
wouldn't be any farm problem,
anyway. I can'thelp but believe that what
is called a farm problem 1 in reality a
"politician's problem" or how to be re-

elected, and to stay on the public teat,
instead of getting out and making an hon-

est living in the competitive world of in-

dustry, business and professionalism.
Anything that Secretary of Agriculture

Benson propo'ses to do, or actually does,
Is wholly and immediately wrong in the
eyes of certain very loquacious characters
whose families are being fed and clothed
and housedby tax money. Some of these
men have not, themselves, made a single
constructive suggestionas to how the sit-

uation could be Improved, It it needs im-

provement, except to propose that the
same taxpayers who support them also
support the farmers, even those among
the farmers who are total misfits on the
farm and who should bebehind a ribbon
counter or tending a moonshine still.

Last year an undersecretary of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture came to Texas
with what he announcedwas a hay relief
program for the farmers. Once he got
the floor and startedspeaking he turned
that Abilene meeting Into a political rally
against Governor Allan Shivers. Report-
ers for the Abilene newspapers were
told they could not attend that meeting,
but a reporter for the Big Spring Dally
Herald got in there and gave the world
the story. This resulted in Governor Shiv-
ers calling a meeting himself and inviting
the Washington firebrand to attend. The
representative of the USDA respondedby
grabbing a handful of the-- nearest piano
and flying back to the arms of Brannan.

A tew days ago a representative of the
Texas Department of Agriculture came to
Big Spring to announce another bay pro-
gram. By Insinuation and innuendo be
made a good campaign speech (1) against
Benson, (2) and In favor of the re-
election of the present Texas state com-

missioner of agriculture, whoseown father
has said publicly that his boy Is on the
wrong track.

Last year at Abilene, when pinned down
with specific questions,the gentlemanfrom
Washington had to admit he didn't know
the answers. That performance was re-
peated here In Big Spring last week. Both
men were sent out to make political bay,
and not real hay. In both cases If the
two speakers had not had the Immediate
advice, counsel and suggestions of PMA
field workers, they would have been whol-
ly lost. In both cases "hay" became a
synonym for "politics" and in both cases
nobody was fooled except the speakers
themselves.

Such as that Is the real sum and sub-
stance of the farm problem.
Farmers and ranchers don't, themselves,
ever realize just what bad shape they're
in until some perennial candidate like Sen-
ator Bob Kerr of Oklahoma comes along
and tells them. I have associated with a

' lot of farthers and ranchers in my day
and time and I can tell them this that 90

GeorgeSokolsky

Must AcceptMarxian
Doctrine Fight Espionage

The position of the DefenseDepartment
on the question of security is that if there
Is a doubt concerning an Individual, the
doubt should be resolved for the benefit
of the United States. Ina word, the armed
forces prefer that Its personnel be free
from suspicion. So many Instances of es-

pionage and subversion have been proved
that tbey do not want to take any
chances.

While this position Is obviously correct,
the question does arise as to bow far the
formula may be applied to relationships.
For Instance, If a man Is married to a
Communist woman, he cannot be without
taint because a party member will not
marry or remain married to an opponent

In primitive jurisprudence, once a crime
was committed, someone bad to assume
responsibility for It Therefore, If a father
committed the crime, his son could be
held for It even if be knew nothing about
It

The Christian doctrine, upon which our
law is based, Is that each individual stands
alone in the sight of God and the law: be
alone is responsible for his conduct and
be alonemay be punished for It. The con-

cept of collective punishment is rejected
in our civilization and Western European
law has been written accordingly. Sir
Henry Sumner Maine, In his classic, "An-
cient Law," said:

"... The contrast may be most forci-
bly expressed bysaying that the unit of
an ancient society was the family, of a
modern society the Individual , , ."

Here we have a conflict between Marx-
ism and Christianity. Lenin demandedthat
Communists devote all the days of their
lives to the movement They may not
marry unacceptable persons. They may
have no social relations with those who
arenot Communistsor evenwith thosewho
hire been purged. If a man is a party
member the assumption is that his wife
also belongs or is acceptable to the party.

The development of western civilization
has beenIn the direction of tolerance for
differences. While Intermarriage Is not
generally welcomed, social Intercourse
among those of differing religions Is not
resisted.

The need for greater security in the
United States is unquestioned. Russian
spies"and agents, infiltrating every lnstl--

per cent of them, no matter how bad a
shape they may be in, are betteroff than
SO per cent of the newspapermen, and It
there is any man on earth that the poli-

tician tniy If he can, that man is the
newspaperman.

This political talk of an alleged farm
problem Is Just an undercover effort to
buy tho farmer'svote to perpetuate some
msn, or group of men known as a party,
in office. I have had countless farmers
and ranchers frankly admit this to me.
"But," they say, "If we don't get It some-
body else will."

Thus the farm problem, be-

comes a crusade to "keep somebody else
from getting It."

Not so long ago a political organisation
with one Charles F. Brannan, discredited
and deposedformer Secretary of Agricul-
ture as general counsel, inspired, (and
maybe financed, I wouldn't know), a car-
avan of cattlemen to go to Washington
to call on Secretary Benson and demand
price supportsfor livestock.

Bensonheard themand then countered
with this proposition, In substanceand ef-

fect: All right. Now you bring me In a
plan to make price supports work on live-
stock.

These politically-misguide- d cowmenthen
went Into a huddle, talked the thing over
and realized they were exactly where ev-

erybody else who has tried to answer the
same question have found themselves
nowhere. Everybody admits that nobody
has yet deviseda practical, workable plan
for price supports on livestock, and yet
twice last week. In a meeting represented
to be one to explain a new hay program,
the gentlemen from the Texas State De-

partment of Agriculture called for these
same Identical price supports!

That Is your farm problem. Whenever
you hear a politician express great and
grave concern for the "poor farmer'' or
the "poor (Cadillac-toted- ) cowman" Just
ask yoirself how much of that concern
might be over the next election Instead of
the next cotton crop?

Just ask yourself how much "farm prob-
lem" might be left If all partisan politics
are taken out of afl consideration of It,

Perhaps the farmers are not getting as
much money as they would like to hae,
neither are 90 per cent of the newspaper-
men, and I am mighty proud of my pro-

fession when I realize how few men In
the newspaperfield have ever been guilty
of sacrificing their mission in life to a
political subsidy, We would laugh at a
politician who would start crying over us
and the politicians know it.

Perhaps the farmers aren't doing as
well as the railroad workers, factory work-
ers and other Industrial workers but
are they consistently putting In as much
work? These workers have established
themselves through organization, and th's
brings to me the thought that If there Is
such a thing as a "farm problem" the
farmers themselves haveit within their
power to solve that problem and they can
do It through organization, and in no
other way,

I would suggest a membership in their
respective County Farm BiTxeau and
through It their affiliation with the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation. The poli-

ticians won't even try to fool Allan Kline
and his associates,as they try to pull the
wool over the eyes of the Individual farm
era and ranchers.

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLDS

TheseDays

We Not
To

tulon of American life, have caused great
havoc. But nothing they have done can
be as destructive of American Ufe as
the acceptance of Marxian doctrine and
Marxian methods In order to destroy Rus-
sian espionage. Human beings are what
they believe, and If our beliefs become
Marxian, wo shall lose our civilization, the
roots of which are In the natural law the
revealed law of God to man,

A friend of mine In China was Jailed
because his female secretary committed
suicide In his office. The court held that
she would not have commltteed suicide it
there were no reason for It, and as she
did It In his office, she pointed a finger
at the cause. There was no other evi-
dence, but he was found guilty.

One of the difficulties encountered In
the United States In any stand for ob-
jective Justice Is that Often when one
speaks out against what seems to be an
Injustice to an Individual, that Individual
subsequently turns up during an Investi-
gation as a spy or a subversive and pro-
tects himself by the FJfth Amendment He
blows up In the faces of his defenders. It
is a frustrating experiencebut it ought not
to deterone from justice.

The Big Spring Herald
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Snug "Channel'
Charles Fenriro started building hli boil In his back yard
In Minneapolis four years ago. And he carefully measured the
width of the alley through which It had to pass to be launched In
the Mississippi River. But when movers begin pulling the boat
between the houses,they found It a tight squeeze.Apparently the
buildings had settled Inward a little during the four. years. The
craft came through with no major damage, however. The owner
plans to leave soon on a trip to South America. (AP Wlrephoto).

USESSUN-TA- N RAY$

New PolioVaccineShows
PromiseIn First Tests

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB
NEW YORK (JB A new polio vac-

cine, made with aid of sun-ta-n

'rays, ahows promise In lta first
'human tests, Chicago scientists re-

ported today.
Thla vaccine uses polio virus In-

activated or "killed" by exposure
Jto ultraviolet light or sun-ta-n rays
.for two seconds.

It thus differs from the famous
vaccina developed by Dr. Jonas

,35. Salic of Pittsburgh. The Salk
'vaccine, scheduled for mass

tests soon, Inactivates the vl- -

Irruses with formaldehyde.
The sun-ta-n vaccine produced

antibodies against all three types
Of polio virus In most of 30 human
volunteers. Doctors Albert MUzer,
Sidney O. Levinson and '1L J,
Ehaughnessyof Michael Reese Re--

U. S. Fact-Finde-rs

Find Bolivian Stay
EnlivenedBy Revolt

LA PAZ, Bolivia MV-- A U.S. Con-
gressional g mission, Its

rvlslt enlivened by an abortive re--
ITolt against the government of
president Victor Paz Estenssoro,
,'ent back today to routine studies
tjf Bolivian economic problems.

JTho American lawmakers,
eaded by Sen. Homer E. Cape-fca-rt

), were In La Paz yes-

terday when government forces
crushed an uprising which the gov-

ernmentsaid was staged bymem-
bers of the Bolivian Socialist
Falange (FSB), a Nationalist
group.--

4 Thirteen persons were reported
killed and at least 29 injured in
the fighting. The rebels captured
the big city of Cochambama, 140

miles southeast ofhere, and held
ft for some time before they were
driven off.

British Carrier
Has EngineRoom
Flooded In Mishap

DEVENPORT, England UV-T- he

88.000-to- n British aircraft carrier
Indefatigable, whose radar power
cables were mysteriously cut last
month, now has been accidentally
flooded 15 deep in her engine
room, tho Admiralty disclosed last
Sight.

Damage was described as ex
tensive.

An Admiralty spokesman told
reporters "It was the result of a
genuine mlshsp. The water came
In through a valve which Is opened
In case of fire. It may not have
been closed after a recent fire
drill."

The Indefatigable put In here for
repairs last month. The electrical
cables Incident still Is under In-

vestigation.

Gary Cooper,Wife
Appear Reconciled

HOLLYWOOD W Gary Cooper
bas returned to bis family home
after a long stay In Europe and
friends cay there are Indications
that bo and his wife Rocky have
reconciled.

The Coopershad been separated
for more than a year. Friends said
Mrs. Cooper told them yesterday
that her husband's return could be
Interpreted "as they wish."

PheasantDinnerWas
Priced High At $250

MT. PLEASANT..Mich. WV-N- or-

kian Dawson ate a $250 pheasant
(Inner last night.

The bird turned up In downtown
Kit. Pleasant, swerved to avoid a
cat-- and crashed through the plate
glass window of the supermarket
Dawsonmanaaa Tb arti rt
fSSfx, Tba bird was uuea.

search Foundation and Michael
I Reese Hospital, Chicago, told the
American public Heaitn Assn. at
Its annual meeting.

The 30 included a few persons
who before vaccination had no de-
tectable antibodies against one or
more of the types of virus. Usual'
ly, the vaccine brought a four-fol-d

Increase In antibodies any of the
volunteers had from previous un
known exposure to polio.

The key to a safe vaccine Is to
render thepolio virus powerless to
cause sicknesshut still keep some
of Its power to make a human
produce antibodies against the

The Chicago team said they be-
lieved sun-ta-n irradiation of the
viruses offers a promising meth-
od of doing this.

They expressedbelief their vac-
cine still has only a minimal abil-
ity to stimulate antibodies. Efforts
should bemade to step It up cither
by better methods of growing vi
rus or uy concentration of virus.

Their next tests will be uoon
children and Infants who are found
not to have any antibodies against
any type or virus.

Critical safety tests were made
on monkeys to make certain that
tho virus had beenrendered harm-
less for Infection.

WATCH
FOR THIS

HON

DR. MARSHALL CAULEY

He Will Be

KNOCKING
On Your

DOOR
SOON!

He will ask you to buy a
broom. Tfis proceeds go
to the blind of Big Spring.

National EyesUpon Caifornia
SpecialVote For HouseMember

LOS ANGELES HI The final
congressional election of the year
drew nationwide attention today to
the 24th California District, where
a Democratic victory wouldreduce
the Republican House majority to
two representatives.

The registrar of voteri hat fore
cast a 40 per cent turnout, or about
66.000 votes, In the special elec
tion.

In their campaign. Republican
forces emphasizedthat successfor
tljem would constitute a vote of
confidence In the Elsenhower ad'
ministration.

The Democrats, steamed up by
recent triumphs in Wisconsin and
New. Jersey, have Indicated that
they would regard a victory as a
definite atraw In the political wind.

The House lineup at present Is
218 Republicans, 21S Democrats. 1
Independent and 1 vacancy the
aeatwhich will be filled today.

Two Democrats and two Repub
licans are In the local race, and

FarmersTold Nor To
Expect 'Any Panacea'

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AT--
Asst Sec

retary of Agriculture John H.
Davis-tol- farmers yesterday not
to expect any farm program pan-
acea to be offered In Congressnext
January.

Any new national program, the
secretary told the 35th convention
of the California Farm Bureau
Federation, must be developed
gradually, by evolution and com
modity by commodity.

'You shouldnt get any Idea that
this next January tho administra
tion will come up with a brand new
farm program,"Davis said.

the one who pons the most votes
will win. There will be no runoff.

The scat atstake Is the one re-
linquished by Norrli Poulson, Re-
publican, when he was elected
mayor of Los Angeles.

Republicans have given their of-

ficial endorsement to Glenard P.
Lipscomb and the Democratic par-
ty organization Is backing George
Arnold. But also In the race are
John L. E. Collier, Republican, and

Nine SoldiersHurt
As Truck Plows In

DES MOINES, Iowa, Nov 10 UV-Ni-

soldiers from a planeload
bound for European duty were .In-

jured early today when a pickup
truck plowed Into their formation
as they were marching on the high-
way bordering the airport here.

Ail wero hospitalized. Tho seri-
ousnessof their Injuries was not
Immediately determined.

They were among 60 soldiers
marching to an cafe near
the airport.

The truck hit them from the rear.
RobertHolloway, 28, of DesMoines,
the truck driver, told highway pa-
trolmen he struck the first sol-

dier "befov I knew they were
there." The soldiers were wearing
dark uniforms, he said.

Dr. Millikan Better
PASADENA.Callf. UV-- Dr. Rob-

ert A. Millikan, 85, gravely Hi for
two months, is now sufficiently Im-
proved to return to his home; Tho
former head of California Institute
of Technology was discharged yes-
terday from the hospital to which
be had been admitted Sept, 11.
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CHECK TOR POWER FEATURES!

power power brakes, power steering,electrio window
lifts, c drive. No other car
offers you a assortmentof features.

Bigger volume can profit
per bigger trade-i- n now for your

car.

shows you'll
back more of your uhenyou.sell or

trade.

We're riot about In-- ,
creasing just we to brag. It's

puts money your gives
the pays off twice.

Irving Democrat.
and Collier are atate

ArnoM Is a
son of Thurmond Arnold, assistant
attorney general under Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Arnold's wife Is the
daughter of columnist Drew Pear-
son. Markhelm Is a

officer who ran for Congress
against Poulson In

1952.
say the Democrats

have an of more
registered voters in the district.

Into the cam-
paign was Atty. Gen.
Brownell's Charge that former
President Truman promoted a man
who, the FBI says, was a Rus-
sian spy Harry Dexter White.
Said Arnold:

has shown his true
colors as a political
boss attempting to interfere In the
election ... I am not afraid of
the political bosses. If
elected, I am going to be a watch-
dog to see that Brownell devotes
his time to the nonpartisan Job he
is meant to perform, that of being

legal off leer,of tho United
States."

Lipscomb said:
"I am sincerely concerned over

the report that a known subversive
was kept in office by Truman and
even promoted despite reports that
he was spying for Russia. '

"0!dat40,50,60?"
Forgt atel Thaniinli an prpmr l 70.Try "prpplni up" new, hjihd-potra-

rfpcling dua tolelr to UxVi Uck or Iron
many men andwomen call old.M GtOitxrx for new pep. ytmnitrthU rrrr dar. WJ iixt Ultfe.

At aU druc atoraa irerjwtur In Bit
Bprlnc. at CoUlna Broa. Drun. (Adr.)

Immigrants
BeatingOf Wives

Legal In
Ind. U1 It took a

trip to City Court for two Rus-

sian to learn
the difference between
traditions and laws.

Ivan Sorokln, SO, who came to
Elkhart tho Ukraine two
years ago, was charged with beat-
ing bis In the Ukraine, he
said, it'a a husband's duty to en-
force home discipline.

Nick 22, Goshen,
charged with giving beer to

two teen-ager- said Russians
and Wine to children.

Judge William R. Nicholson con-
tinued cases Indefinitely to
give them a chance to by
his quick briefing on American
laws.

MAYTAG iraner

takes tha

I work oof 1

of IroningIf

115 Miln

Ironseverything
... shirts, ruffles,
blousas, flat
pieces Quickly
andeasily.The
Maytag Ironer
docs the work,
you Just guide
the clothes.
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Before doing your Christmas efficient, Is available only In the
shopping, considerwhat U offered portable model. Gllliland also Is

at the GUIlland Sewing tyachlno distributor here for Domcstlo
Exchange, 112 East Second. icwing machine, another popular
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A. F. Gllliland says he wth Oration here from Its establlsh- -

have a few of the articles for salo ""' u'w "" ". r"u"7u
this Christmas season. position Monday. Since 1948.

Of the housewife who A1 h" ei general counsel of
-.- .-. . v....! .....i ,.hin the PIIA In Washington. The Fort

Worth field office he heads hasChristmascan make her own gilts,
making at the same time a eon-- housing authorities, operating
slderable saving in funds which " J" "d 'lve, othr 'notherwise would be expended for c,nJ-- ,"ce,lwo'

remalnpresents s deputy
And If the homemakerhasa iT"

machine In mind, the savings It nCOYV PlaSrCf Falls
will afford during the Christmas
season will go a long way toward DALLAS UV-T- persons were
purchase of the machine, Gllliland Injured when the heavy plaster
points out. covering of an and

The Necchl Is America's first heating conduit at the restau-an-d

most famous rant fcU to the floor In a crowded
sewing machine. It performs all Dallas cafe Sundaynight They are
sewing operationswithout the no-- Kcibard Zobel, 27, and Mrs. Al
cesslty of having attachments Zobel, 19.
and other troublesome devices In- -
stalled. Simply push a little lever, StateEtTIDloVe DlOS
even when the machine Is In op-- r
eratlon, and It shifts from plain BRENIIAM IB Services were
stitching to monogrammlng, em-- nej,j Monday for E. T. Zwerneman,
"brolderlng or a variety of other op-- 48, a Texas Liquor Control Board
erations. InsDector for 18 years. Ho died

The Necchl cabinet Is available Saturday.
In a variety of styles, Including
the popular desk model which

which will be given away at serves a dual purpose and rcscm-Phllll-

Tire Company at 3 pm. bles a desk when In the "closed"
POWon. All of the machines make28. U now going on at the

US
course,

maTce

concern

COLD

Food

Office and

Lf

Best

Washing

STATION

Big

the

course,

which

sug--

acncy
types

course,

new

Tower

tires,

lngs of any home.
The Etna, noiseless,compact and

NEW

LOCATION

411 W.3rd.

TIME

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

Enjoy Year Comfort
With

CARRIER
-

SERVICE
207 Austin

LTIRES
PHILLIPS

FOURTH JOHNSON

TWO TO YOU

PLUMBINO FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.

Plumbing Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

RUNYAN

Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Owner

KrXMM

Big Spring Co.

STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,

Gilli land'sChristmas
Gift IdeasNumerous

"Jffiftt.irfwi

SAVING- -

MURIEL

T

44071

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

909

III

ORNAMENTAL IRON

lllii
Acetylene andArc

i.iji- - nttfutf) Work

I R & M
I IRON WORKS I

606E.2nd Dial 1

Round

AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential Commercial
WESTERN CO.

im
E. L. OIBSON,

Tractor

Cont'r.
Lamesa

Dial

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL
Royal Grip Masttr Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
SPIT COVERS

AT DIAL

on

505 6th

A

Dial

I

I

, s.

U. S. fSATTERIES

TIRE COMPANY
E.

GOOD FIRMS SERVE

PLUMBING COMPANY
E.

International

Over 2,000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIOAN Wayl
No Equipment to Buy .

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

$jtffa,
NECCHIv

BEFORE
YOU BUY

11

You owe It to yourself (o
see tho Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hemsl
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily)

OILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANOE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
andRefrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Highway Dial or 44168

.3
1107 EAST THIRD STREET

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR
DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED WASHINOPlymouth Clark Mntnr Cn anddealer oreasino

OPEN 8 00 A. M TO 6.00 P. M. DAILY DIAL

ViMv

TSfoflfaiVj We FeatureThe Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

WITH BEAJRD
SPRED SATIN LP JSAS SYSTEMS

THI WONDER PAINT
$C49

ICVUEII
ML

$1.75

Sava hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time
BuaTmmrei wm nut
IWT OHM tOMW-W- aM I&SM

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Your Famous Dol

choo,. Salimin
Wo Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used

limtr fflixBit (Ha.
' JackandOpal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

HEATING

Sao Us For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct
Sheet Metal Work Of Any

FreeEstimates On
All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

zui Benton . Dial

W. First Street

3
To

at IN Wf sLeV

2207

"BIG

AND

0
9

WE GIVE S& H

GREEN

FREE

R & H

504 Dial

our hatters will restore the
"New Look" to your hats.

What are we fort Call

1700
1

U. asssK- - a 11X3

JjssMH
tatassssssssssWaissslM itsss TasfaMsa'asssssssssssTa!

Bealrd LP-O- sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, In
the of safe storage
iuipmru Tor uuune, propane

and ammonia.

DIAL
For Full

S. M. Butane
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamtsa Hwy. Big Spring

Choose Piano As Artists

Pianos

Work

Type.

STAMPS

Johnson

expert
original

pioneers

You are looking for a placa
where you can hava your
car and
washed . . . And, a placa
where you will feel at home

Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE

WARREN

O. B. Owner

401 Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and Blend

Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete For Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete
Machine-- Shop

PORTABLE
Machines Ready

Dial

au .vuy or nigm: 7.Vr

Scurry

SPRING'S

NEWEST FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware

PARKINO

vtf

HAVE THOSE FELT

HATS

AND

waiting

Gregg

lssssfcEVl

SafetyBullt

development

anhydrous

TODAY
Information

Smith,

asssseaBwassssssai

IF....

serviced, lubricated

Getting

BETTER

HUMBLE
Warren,

Scurry

With

Facilities

SliMt
HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE

Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

CLEANED

BLOCKED

STATION

Grains

Dial 44391

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

aaaaatfNiaaaaaaaaallTr'-BaaaaT'-
BsTrfl.

V.saaaaaaawJsK
WatiS, v V VtHaaaaaK
ESaaar'?jSaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
4JaEsWSBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

A THa BaaVBaaaaaaaaaaaraaaaaaC
1 far."JfcajjSjWsjTseeKr
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"WhereOld.Friends Meet

...To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Plal

yLmwmftiMQlflt?

Ft H I w at

y&irAtt
Gregg Street Cleaners

Dial 44412
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SEE
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

OPEN-3:-30 P. M.
CLOSED MATINEES

DURING REMODELING.

StoelYour
Nerves!

g Hire's xdtiiiiit Mj
Hk to SHitli this! JH

WSmi
wmm

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITt LAST TIMES

JEAN SIMMONS

VICTOR MATURE

4gg
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

THE STORY OF
GRACE MOORE!
m
&ofhisJs
iauve
Warner BKOs.touinTECHNicoioR

""" KATHRYN

I GRAYSON

PLUS: SELECTEDSHORTS

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tucs'.,Nov. 10, 1953.

MarleneDietrich KeepsPlaying
SameSortOf RoleSuccessfully

NEW YOIIK, Nov; 10 W-- In 1930,

a woman named Marlene Dietrich
became a fum star overnight play-

ing the rolo of Lolo-Lol- a, a sultry
night club singer In a German-madfciil-

"The Blue Angel."
WlrtTtnlnor changes, she has been
playing the samo role ever since.

Sho Ignores television. She has
never been In a Broadway show.
Sho hasn't even made a movie
(or a couple of years.

Yet In spite of the peculiar limi
tations of her career, Miss Die
trich has steadily crown Into a
legend of glamour, a valuable the-
atrical property and a personality
endowed with Intriguing overtones
of romance and adventure some--

I AWAjffHgj'"'''tUfr I

OPENS-C:-4S P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Ronald Rhonda"

REAGAN FLEMING
ktUAUEOm mn

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

umKJiu
OPENS-:-4S P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

If bSMbV'QbIbW" Yw9'.sWW tW

n ''vkZLJP www ZP, q

ROONEY-HAYME- S

rwRYAH-is- y McDONALD

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

what at odds with the facts, of
bet life.

Right now, the g

Miss Dietrich Is adding some new
strings to her bow. On Dec. 15 she
will start a three-wee-k engage
ment in Las Vegas at a reputed
$20,000 a week. She has authored
a piece without tho help of a
ghost, she vows called "How to
Do Loved," for a woman's maga-

zine. And she Is busily engaged
on a book, still untitled, due at
ber publisher's In April.

"The magazine article," she
says soberly, "Is quite specific. I
csnnot say anything about the
book except that It is not an

"I find I luce to write, and that
It comes rather easily. It Is not
hard to write something when you
know what you want to say. It Is
very satisfactory."

Even before Miss Dietrich took
to the typewriter, she was not ex-

actly a creature,of elegent leisure.
She's a veteran radio star play-
ing a night club entertainer, of
courSe. Currently, she Is Diane la
Volte (her own choice of name)
once a week In a series called
"Time for Love." Sho plays a
slnccr of husky songs In a differ.
ent world capital of Intrigue each
week. On the side sho gets in
volved in gem stealing, smuggling,
homicides and other radio crime
adventures.

A Dietrich who is beardbut not
seen is a dreadful waste, some
say. It isn't thatshe's such a great
actress.Some of her most ardent
admirers concede she's scarcely
an actressat all not In the Shir-
ley Booth-Hele- n Hayes sense of
the word. But there's a quality
about Miss Dietrich fascinating to
watch. People often get rhapsodic
talking about the face, form and

jVMPHhl
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

R ittbaik H Wm
H w..,.Kalitnl ? t3.M'W
I Math'" 1?" SJKl

1 mithrtthisttr ym.-&f)-

m Mutt"1 m 11
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

strangely moving voice of this age--
lessly beautiful woman.

Obviously she is ono of tho few
women allvo possessing an Inde
structible glamor In an era when
tho word is applied to everything
from filter cigarettes to traveling
bags. Her formula is secret, but
the compound consists of such ele
ments as indifference, aloofness,
elegance, chic, combined with e
hint of intimacy and banked fires,
poise, a dash of arroganco and
a suggestion of boredom.

She has a spectacularslim fig-
ure, legs as famous as Mlstingu-ette'-s

and more shapely, and good
bones which make her a photog-
rapher'sdelight.

She Is remarkable In another
way too: a great beauty who takes
no particular pains to hide the
fact she was born uncomfortably
floss to tho turn' of .the century.
She Is maternally boastful about
tho TV success of her pretty
blonde daughter, Maria Rlva.
She's the doting grandmother of
two small boys and bored stiff
with talk about being a "glamor
ous grandmother."

AU In aU. Marlene Dietrich is a
complex, many-side- d woman.

There s mora to the domestic
side of the lady. Shelias been mar-
ried but once to Rudolf Slcber in
1924 when he was an assistant
casting director and she a neo-
phyte movie actress in Berlin.
Their daughterwas born a year
later.

Through the years, Miss Die-
trich,has had many a male escort
and has been reported interested
in any number of well-know-n and
attractive men. But her marriage
has never been dissolved. She con-
sults frequently with Slcber today
and aDnarentlv thpv have worked
out a very satisfactory relation
ship, although they live apart.Not
long ago a business acquaintance
called at Miss Dietrich's apartment
found Sleber busily helping his
wife hang draperies in her living
room.

She has quite a reputation as a
cook "all sorts of dishes," she
says casually but admits she oft
en settles for sandwiches and cof-
fee. Her taste is reflected In her
handsome apartment, which she
decorated herself with a profes
sional s feeling for color and style.

The.owner of a Third avenue an-
tique shop, where she is a cus-
tomer, declared: "She knows pe-
riod furniture, and she knows art.
When she spots something good,
she looks it over with an expert
eye. I've seen her sit right down
on the floor to Inspect a piece."

Her living room walls are lined
with paintings a Degas, Utrillo
and Renoir among them. One end
of the room is bookshelves, filled
with the books of a reader,not a
decorator with an cyo for effect.

Fomlnently displayed Is an af-
fectionately Inscribed picture of
ErnestHemingway, who last year
was quoted as saying he valued
ber opinion of a manuscript higher
than that of a professional critic.

Business associates in films and
radio describe her as a hard-wor-

1.

lng perfectionist with a feeling for
fitness and detail.. She hires the
cast for her radio show; rents the
recording studio, pays the bills
and works closely with her writ-
ers.

"I think I'm a pretty good ex-
ecutive," sho said, Vbut I'm not

very good about money, perhaps a
little thoughtless."

The Dietrich a stranger meets
is a reserved and. almost mono-
syllabic woman. Apparently at
ease, she has an air of polite but
definite withdrawal. Shesmokes a
lot, and answers questionspatient

a

-..

ly, as though being
were a duty.

She smiles when asked to define

"How can you put it in
she said with a shrug. "It you
know how you want-- to look, you
Just work to look that way . . ."

AT
State Nat'l Bank

Dial
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Interviewed

glamor.
words?"

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW
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PHILIP MORRIS has always

containedan exclusive

ingredient . . ."Di-GL- ". . . that
does not produceirritating

vaporspresentin every

other leading cigarette

No other cigarette. . .

with or without filters . .

can removeall
these irritating vapors

Many other refining steps add greatly

to the mildness. . . aroma. . . richness
and raresmokingpleasureof Philip Morris !

All the rich flavor andaroma nreyours. . . tdthout the
need for g gadgetsor filters. Only

Philip Morris offers you this record of safety. For
your pleasure. . . for your protection... try a carton!

SPfflUPMORRIS
America's FinestCigarette . . . Make It Yours 1
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